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Concluded.
. .Their new home was a,little bijou.of a cot-tage,and Cora went to work with a light heart.,

The furniture was of the very plainest kind;
but about the littlerobins there was acomfort
and refinement that told of a woman's carefulhand.. Here and, there hung pictures . ()flierown painting, ln each apartmentWere one or
two shelves, neatly stained and' varnished, bn
which were placed n few choice books. • On thetop stood the nicely trimmed l'amp--,thus ma-

' king feminine beautyserve the double purpose
of library and bracket. The little octagon
worktable, in one corner,held aporcelain vase
daily ornamented with fresh flowers,fer in the.
sunny South the flowers bloom perpetually,

.and the.white counterpanoen the small French
bedstead in Cones "spare room," tempted one

Ito long for an invitation from her .sweet "self
to occupy IL - How proud,and happy her hue.;band felt as together they took their first red-ular meal after the confusion was over andi1 Cora's house-keepingbegan in good earnest!

A few Weeks afterwards, she received a bok
!containing her" mother's old fashioned . but!
' costly apt of China—and hertears fell fastand ithick as she looked once more :on the well.
known cups her lips had so 'often pressed.—,-
No gift could have been so precious in her 1eyes, and she:kissed the 'souvenir of her early
days with reverence.. 3!any little. trifles had!
'the good mother added to the welcomeipre&ent—trifles that Cora could not.buy; bettause Ishe' could not afford it; and her lieart yearned Itowards her only pare,nt,-as She uncovered one
after another the home treasures. .An antique

I looking silver coffee-pot, with cream jug and
!sugar-bo*I; made Cora's little table look like
the most recherchee in the land. Had LauraI seen it she would have cried with spite, for
now that she had driven her sfster.in-Law from

f the house, the remembrance of her own cruel-
! ty and injustice made her hatred more'"bitter
I still.She had but one wish,' and that was to
see her brother and his innocent wife in actu-

,al want: . .
! Even in the street poor Cora was not_safe
from her Violent rage. Ifby chance they, 'metI Laura's eye would flash,her cheeks grow.pale,
her lips quiver, and she would pass - followedI by Clara and Fanny, with a look of scorn, and
a gesture of defiance, which they would en-
deavor to imitate as closely as they. could, as
a token of respect to-their now wealthy sister.
Their father had long repented of his unkind..

I ness, bat his weak' mind bent to that ofLaura,
I and so they were as strangers—they who
!should have been as closely united as God had
made them! - - E...

i To Lewis they made professions that- disk
gusted him; but,atCora's request, he still-paidiMr- Clavering;thc respect of calling occasion-

i ally. It was an unhappy state of things P.I.
• : &eel, but heartless,' worldly people have'nei tics, and easily sever the' -closest, should theYI bind inconveniently; so it. cost Laura .and her
' ! sisters .neither pang,ner remorse to outrvre a

.. .F I brother's feelings. Margaretyearned towards[Cora, "iindys often as she saw her, 'expressed
I the same, -unchanging ' affection; - but ' she
i dared not openly avow her regret at her ab-
! sence. •

LT JESSIE JpNES.

Ikon art in Heaven l—and we bear in otn liett -
a grief it

Defying power of iarth's too feeble words t.O
tell, • I

As Knot sorrows never more mightknow relief!
And all life's manic, had become one fear 4

knell, • . I
Ant Joy, and Love, had withered like the flowersf
The bloomed in Hope's fair cup, that once watt

ours. I.;
We aw thee wasting day by day ; but yet we I

deemed
l -

. 1
Thetie that bound our hearts could neverbreak

• in twain,

Th:tionshine of thy radiant lore, our life's jo

Which most remain to bless, whilst life itacif
.remains,

Welnew not, guessed not, 'till Death'i arro4
sped;

knd thou, beloved, wert numbered with the dead.

is Seleen! the arc of thy duration here le tots),
thy madstenng presance,2sesed like summdr

skies
Tarnereru nnfoldilThat 'mires tawavest for the g: 1.-4.il

So pare the lessons that we caught front tht
pure 'PyCS, li

Thatviewed by faith, thy mansions with theblesV
i lwthrdfar land where all the weary rest.

_ l

loikoron: in Heoven ! Otscaraelr•can we grasp
tht thought

Toot attpol,l,-de tossed cm Turing's sea,
at3-herrd now, where lernprst comet.

ALE thou Tane's pilgrim, f-om TiornOs ills a

And Noce her rartal ha, oclorkocl letal. -e her kn;
Revrod the reach of Sinkto Deoth tud

Thou nn—thou art in TS ear,. ! 0. b:iss &Tort

lc Um: fair Tories dose
'roaud

luiriongivs ofAnly.ol choirs fan on thyear— 11
With Lave unudd, and file unmortal than a

Be still me heart—repine no more at broken tien—tlSen.:pens! the hash passed to Paradise.
Bagoanaou, N. Y., 1

For the Detncrtritt

BURIAL AT SUNSET. 11
A. the lam gnitleti light If the Fnn•F pialung ray

sited its OM en chittlA face,
Ever pun away," a low voice weaned to sall

Are the eharniri of yGuth, bruntT, cod gra9e4
,

One day. as Cora sat in her room plying. her
needle, she heard some one enter at the back

.gat. In a Moment' Mageiie was in her arms,.gat.
and • laughing t'by turns. She had

'stolen away, and, N. spend thewholeday. ,• • : 1) _

• Darling Maggie!' said. Cori, kissing her
amain and again,' hoW kind of you to comel-, ',
Lewis will be so happy, too.l' - .• :_'t

:Ah. Cora, replied , Margaret,, untying. iher.bonnet, 'if you knew what a. time. Ihad to :geti herel We were ell invited out to dinner, IpositiVelY refused to go—having laid mypbuis
for von, sweetest! Laura was so ill-humoredand so intent upon therriselves, thatthey did not remark my eagerness to remain.But they insisted od my going, until I sugges.11 ted that the. carriage would not hold us all,

•,, large as it is, and so they 'drove off to • River-
,!, town in grand style, - leaving: me at length.,1 ,
4 /Wale,

1.1 ' / danced with joy l- I almost screamed.,111 But.I kept quiet enough till, I knew they were1, not going to return for some odd glove,a hand-l!,kerebief,.or Fanny's eternal powder bag, andthen started off.' - , t, ~ - , , : 1I:1 4 This shallbe afourfile;fez. then, my own
'l,i Margaret; and I will put up this work to sh'ow.,1,! you my sweet little home.; Oh, Muggier chn-Kanners in the Cars. ! Coved Cony "clasping her hands,'_ were it not

to choose precisely such a seat a 4A lady is ' fur..the indifference,.of yon latherand - sisters'
vie has a mind for • , to my poor Lewis, I- would lie the bapptesttl•and 0104 of course, is of-f i we . on :the wide- earth. •He deserves so.n the very 00,3 that happens to he full .011,, much affection, for he lute' given hie, ;own soreitlemen. There aye plenty others empty;,v earnestly.' ' . . ' • ' 1Ithe whole front car has but half a dozen per4l, ' A few -tears fell from her eyee, but sher's in it: the rear one none at all ; the veryli: brushedthem away•and• et:oiled :again. , - Mar-,tea sot even has but one No matter forp, garet sighed; but was silent. „This was a sub-'t,-,,,bl trifles; the seat -at the second windowil ject upon which shenever conversedfrom.
, 9. the door she has fixed her eves upon,l ,l decided disapprobation Of thecourse adopted!t ,lte two men in it render it doutlxiesira-„, towards two beings so dearly loved. She re-1,e ~.a her., In war, when a fortified city is to,i' membered, with •bitterness and treicibling the°-• WA el). the army is said to sit dont before;!: thirty-sixth"verse of the tenth chapter 'pf St.."sad cymaiencea idege. • In the case of thel Matthew: 'For a man's enemies shall be they'tai t,?t,..,!:ie has -only to stand within eye-shot of, of\his own househaid.'..Aod. Pondered ' deeply','•at f the besiegedplace, and it is aq over the means ofreconciliation. ' But, to.dar,fates laundered 'at discretion. But the 'de-h' sh. had determined- to' he happy; and-Cora was4alealmitv I:mallow%I

'little
~...

_

. L , upon capitulation, top delightedr at heropen admiration qtheir -,,•"ra.' o 41: an their baggage, and the lionore,', menage: \ The .China_ntid silver particularly)' Pie of hlvekheads .as they ar to boot:): -charmed hei—firef, with their-beauty ; -and:sec-1izTeini•.k` nt.v railway ticket makes all dis 4 ondl,With the' air of luxury they gaYni .- 13.94/ 1"..,, i0n5.n.1.4 level ,a 4 lik e road. The man who) brother's modest table. - They•Avere_mortorter5,11,ci5, toaster at the:table in the house, were Cora's, no.•mat.must articles ofresiCvaluerthattebk,i tt.,i."' the-giti, whom he pays to- stankter what the contingency ;. and Margaret's!gen-ear., be '„'e 'nalr there• reposes now on the;;i. \ °sham. So otodit it tobe,.-.-• .- • •- -tie heart rejoiced at what she termed !par
, sett 11,4would • '' should first Pieceof hick.' ' . • , .leen er,, •Jou have? The con-11 How. theie Iwo-chatted I llowthey"veiled::,..zali nolee extendiot beyond the tueni., each 'moment of. the--time -allowed them ....---eh&sea: close' L ille otthem, there are but twoewe', Maggie drew.,out her thimble and insisted upon,• win tv 'lei; oraiti

) ear petheoats--they rire being. employed,-and. the _hours „flew ,1. 1;1.ht -f'
p

iwe who inwe no _such orna-iil over theirheada untilrnopa, When 'l,ewie en-
• • • . - . .., _ -

•. •kve 6Y:.ite gentletr.en. , Men and women tered. . ''• '• . • . • • ' . ,v..i•l, az,i IT° el/inet ; they died sixty. year, 'Maggie rhe cried, as flew out from ke-c„....itni :t, an livits. Siitee the French Ret'- 11 hind the door Where She hadconcealed herself.i.,,,,•„:11'. ne:.ir of nothing but the rghts-'-ett} ' This is indeed a pleasure:, - :- . , • '7, : •-•,it„,4,,..T^ ,een ibth.ts of women ; but where.the4l' This affectionate greeting Made her .bittat5...6,'' I hale gone to it is •f' into tews • 'mid 'she held her 'head, ',for is fey
•

'min ' - '. certairill . -

' •

- W breast. '•' '. ''' '' '7,,,

' , . i moment-sing:oust' is- •• - 1 •-

-••'• 1ted,,..,:i•::,secienin ears'are, its n•e have sta,li ' Howkind of you, dear sister,b);brav,e4l,;;,,Cit.4,•,! and submissive; but we •woule find_ erne to us at ! .1.wish it itvere for..!do t ,i„-to make one suggestion,.which we)l ever; but Ave are such ungrateful mortals-that4,,,,id4: aeatdeference, because It is 41 we never rest tiatialied with'present hleSsings.'kulin'Ll. )Youoclotikus.far as we fire!, 101 l have.heett happy to-day, du,rhog,l corititt-the ',,'.ti ki allot be anlmerovemedlluedLewis,•asCora entered. , 1can telt thattkeyllpi t, e'en, then 'who thew," to spit,liiq by biokingatYoU' • - - -•::•' ,'-- ' 1. ' .r ',.•4 ,-,,1 . f, as they can neem•their 'own : . t!I '-',Ay,Lewis; AtArrie.rryns, a cricket sversince1.4ykil ai,r,the. ease Ilea tnanifestly here: RI Maggie Crime before me,: like. a'gopti _angel, i~tt 0 ,.
l! ?e, this. they are pretty sure to.hiV this morning; '17,t0 get the`zirls to DO but mull0 10er man. • - •• • ,•-• , spend the • y again, my -otva. .

... :
-

1
• '-il --

net Sister, stud'
I 1•

pusin nway—the pat light Gf that eye,
Gentili; forth it; it,. 1111S6uclutred joy.

It-retmore ohalt etik:nd It. at minther's delight—-
.'7%..titr only auil boy.

h! emir: awity —fo:lity cherished hopes.

florae away with his hit timveritiz breath,
And the Into-waltaig tours of his ghidsomeiroicel,

hushed,
ty the pitihae ousel of Death. - I

gill priming away—yes, the favorite flower
flap been plucked from hfe'esunny parterre,T•t fairer 'twit bloom in a heavenly bower-
It will chine with new radiance there.

}...Enrth passed away—from its-clouds and itB/ 'curet--
litniF spirit! at home in the skies;
ilia nisi body from deatlie dreamless sleep shaillawake—

tile Sou of Gars glory arise. KATE

gettiVea '/211 Zkollegath. attbli) MattrialraTito' agra4lol/liart atia, oirEttle2.

410.FIIME: 111,'TOISDAY-i-kitiMBER.18;.- 18'1.
. . .to .I want o-be married in (Merck; so does .he ;-and.You'aiidLewis will :c4ineand Sit near the.Uintaand the girls ate cominghome for a*eel(and twant toiterstuide ' papa .to return withthem.. He will be iso -leuely. without me!We leave an hour, or two after the ceretuo-

"And when will you be batik n'tiated co,raas the.tears fell from herfeyeS. Meow I'shall;Miss .you; dartine. - "-- i ,' . . .

' " Weam going North to seeGeorge's mOth,er,and, of course;will notbe. buck before the,full: ' You will write 'conistantly,Cota V'
1,. "Ofcotiree rah:ill Of will,be; one of mypleartures to do So. May you be' happy,Lewisear 1Atargaret—God knows you deserVe it ! wand I. will' both be at 'church, dearest, withhearts full'Of love for you and your future hus-band."-• , -• ' ' • ,

Margret blushed, and ,kissing her, trippedaway. with a light heart.: . -

A few days after, she Was inchurch to haveher destiuyfor ever elhinged. , The long bri-dal veil 'eontiealed her sweeethee,but low, dis-tinct times reached -the brattierandSister. sen-ding a prayer into the :heart of each for thatyoung tning's future. ' -
It was, over—Margrers vows were spoken;het husband led from the alter with a look of Ipride, and friends pressed forward to congrat-1ulnte her. Tenderly met she the- Warm ern-brace of the two- that loved her so well, and'her last words to Com were a low whir-per—
"Take care of 'my father !"

The others perigee their brother's • wife un-heeded, though they spoke to hint afew words.They had ceased to cure fur him,and he .wasuo more than an acquainustice..
The carriages whirled away, and the brideleft her home to learn=other's ways and hab-its. • Laura-returned to Bruokstord ^wjth hersisters. • They could tiet remora-at home ;nor 'would their father go with them, lie tried ofthe lyorld, felt how `little they eared forhis domfort:
Soon he .fell ill, and sent for Lewis. -Cora I

was alone when the message came. mid flewto see him. She Was, shocked at the change,and insistedupon removing him to her own
i home. Once -In that dear little -room, heseemed better, and, vlien Letvis-came in, fellasleopelasping his hand: Kindly wateliod Co.
rn by the old, map, soethipg: him, reading tohim, and attending to his every want. Heseemed so grateful, and would fellow her1 light form with Ilia eyes until the tears flowedfrom them. But he gained -no strenvb ; thedoctor shook his head and thought this a bad
symptom . He, could not" minister to a minddisceased," and -the" Cares of business leadshatlered that 'weak spirit. Lewis wrote tohis sisters ; but they thought lie was only tooway alarmed, and wrote in return for furthertidings. Their lettercame when t!A'ir fatherI lay speechless-in h. state of paralysis, :

IFatinyarrived in haste. INIr. Clavering knewher; bet. his look turned from berm Coraovhoheld out herliand 10, tier sister with an expres-.Sian of.eamemt,:sympanliy. Fanny..saw it andburst into tears. Lewin led her frontthe.roont,and nit hYsterical 'fit was the consequence:—Her screams reached the Old man's ear, for helooked troubled ; .but Cora signed to the ser-vant to close-the door, while she sat down be-side him, trying te.sooth him into sheep. Hesoon fell into a quiet sluMber, and she thenwent to Fiumrs-usa.stance. -' -

Her quiet but *indent help stteceeded incalming her,- and the-three watched nll 'nightby:their, , father's bed, He looked so' pleased 11as he opened hise-eyes and site Vieth together. 1Corn bent 'down and kissed_ him, is' 'she readhis look 7 and once chore held out her handto Fanny. He signed for her to-come nearer.She kneeled at hisside, andiaid her. young,i sweet'.cheek to hie, and (Mee more he closed'his eyes. Towards morning he grew weaker,'1 arida 'few hours after he •had gently breathedI his last, Laura, her husband, and Clara arrived.Their grief was loud and violent, and pain-ful to %Fitness. •if any feeling.of remorse vis-ited tlieir hearts; none knew it, fil no reproach 1.escaped their lips. Fanny alone seerned ;stricken; andlurned to Cora for ceinfort. - I
. Mr; Clavering was buried by-the side of hiswife...His children followed him,to she graye: ibut In that crowd nut one mourned him as Ishe. looked "at Lewis and 'beheld his manly 1grief,she grieved anew over this short separa-

The. most becoming Incoming was chosenland the .most fashionable troutbazin bonnetsordered: Lanni' and Clara ,hated black, si.d-thehglitit a-dreadful -thing" to Weer such at, un-comfortable dress in the summer,: Bat customwas.no: tO,.be braved,and they all appearedat'church the;Sunday after, looking very proper,having naked "Cora intotheir pf..w. Therewasno longer an excuse for -Teasing to spunk to
her, and-they hadrequested her to appear with''them in public 'once vac. thinking; perhaps,
that the world , would except. it—it world,

,set in; and many were:Chtuaging,town homes
for conntry'onea. ' -' '' --' "-•-• ' '

. 'I vote for .Liingleford, said Philips, with a
sudden burst of valor. --, . _,... . • ' - :•scorn;• ' You .said wife,. With a look of
.....-Toir-

1.-. Mr.Phillips -retired' into himself; 'like Mr.
Jenks of Piekwickian memory,that beingthe
only.retirement, lie was. allowed; , andLours
Wenton without furthernotice,. .

_ We hill toßrOokisfOrd.' ' Thosgilacan
Come; for IWillpay Clara's' eipenser, and pa.'
pa can ennily do-the •rest. •• I' heard. the Mai.'
tins; the.Hildreths, aral,the, ,Fentons sap:they,
were going."... , .-..., • , .
• ; 'Thank yeti for tny'share,' Said Margtiret...,
' /stay at home" yam. fashionable fneridn'are
'my aversion.' • ' I' .- .. r' : , . - ... • -
- '.You are so foolish; Maggie!: :. You` will
never marry in theW.orid,' , ._,

~ .
,-` 'BIM min.; I haveno to become

madame. 'My tastos nre'Very simple, indeed,
' Liberty forlme? is rily motto?' •• '

And it wMtnrranged 'that Fanny andClara
should accompany .Lanra to Brooksford to
meet their friends, leaving Margaret and her
father at home; to brave dust,' heat, and 113118.
ketoes as they could. [...-- I i':

The old gentleman' went •to .his counting.
room to sit and think ;Maggits applied herselfI to some household occupation; Laura retired
to her chamber to fret like a peevish child;'
and Fanny and Clara prepared- themselves to
go down to the front parlor to receive morning
calls. .. -

... The boll rang, and the visits 'began. Theconsequence of each was easily determined by
the reception 'of the hostess, whose smileswere dispensed ' morefreely to some than to
others. Mrs: Markham seemed determined. to

I outsay.them all,and, being one of the 'ultras,'
was encouraged, to do ,eo. The dinner was
once more. discussed,ns thehad been one of the
invited; and Clara once more voted It a bore.

• I expected as much uteri I sent my refu-
sal,' said Mrs. Markham. 'I hate dinners;I they are alWays dull and stupid. How can itI be otherwise when people meet expressly toreat?'

I 'And Mrs. Hildreth's piano is such an old
kettle, too !

_
I felt it almost an insult to, beasked to play on it' .

' YeS; With such a sweet voice ns yours,
1 Clara, you ought to have aperfect instrument.F But 'where is Mrs. Clavering ? She seems to
have withdraWn herself entirely from the world
—we never see. her now.'

does
' Sh

notlinve iseotWhereu,' s.'
said Clara, coldly. ' She

' ith ' • -

1 'Not Where is she thenr inquired Mrs.!Markham, with more interest than Clara liked.I' She is a lovely creature.- George: fell
in love with her.'

[ The girls seemed embarrassed; bat ;Fanny's!amiable exp,rcsion advanced to the rescue—-
' 'The fact is, dear Mrs. Markham, We weresomewhat disappointed in, Lewisswite.i Sheis very beautiful and accOmplished, and, I daremay, means.well-4n -tact, I'm sure that' herheart is:very good, arniklllhatr-but shehurtpoor.Lanra's feelings so:, dreadfully one daythatwe really hatlto notice.it in spite of ourlove for Lewis. Ifalmost breaks my heart tothink of it; but Cora was so violent afterLan-ra once advised her, in a mild, sisterly. way, tobe more economical (thet:was extravagant,)
thatwe felt it our duty to rise against it; 'and,she left the house in great displeasure, makingpoor Lewis believe, of course, What she liked.I don't think she meant it,' continued Fanny;' but it-seemed unkind. .I do not think she iu-
tended. to be'— •-•

,

'Then why did 'you notiee'it'?'',Mked. Mrs.
Markham. itiruptly. ' '1 would - have foundwhat palliation I 'could to prevent Such a breakup of ties.' . - ' I , •
' This was something of a poser, and the twosisters exchanged glances ;.-but .Fanny oncemore exerted her soft tones' in behalf of'poorLaura.' . • -

' You know we could not hesitate betweenour own sister-and Mm, Clayering. 'Wecouldnot have her insultedby a stranger, howeverignorant she may be of intentional 'wrong' • ''But your brother ist--your • brother,' is hewar .
,Hero Laura entered, and: the conversation'was stopped, to theinfinite reliefof fanny andClara, who, began to see that.there was reallynothing to boast of in' their treatment of Cam.The truth .was;3lrs. Markham had bee* onthe opposite side of the street when they one.morning brushed against , their sister.in.lawiwiththeir usual impertinence, and, amused atthe-scene, she tried to find out the cause ofitlOn her return home, after her endeavors, she''related What she knew to her brother,and madehercomments. • . ~'ReallY, George, the idea of-trying toper-smuie, people that ConiClavering is monsteris beyond everything,•absurd; as ifeverybodydidn'tsee how .unwelcome the poor thing was,how shabbily they. served her, and ,bow theyrued to hide her when she came =or- then

gleans on Lewis. and me, before we begin to
pine againfor one of your soft kisses, ',

6 1. wish you couldput me in a cage, 'a
stray bird,' said Margaret with a smile of love.
'1think .1 ahould like alailer like Cord;and be
content to,stay captive. for ever.' - '

But,;alas ? dinner Was over; and they had.
only the afrernoon them. - Maggie• re-
mained until it was nearly 'desk; that she
might getan early cup oftenfrom Cora'apret:
ty China ;'then. with Lewis and his Wife at her
side, sauntered slowly home. The tears
springt into her,eyes as she bade. them adieu;
and; she had justrung the bell when the car-
riage containing her sisters.drove up the street.
Fortunately, it was too dark for them to ree-

-1 egaize her companions, and she. succeeded, in
gettingrid of her bonnet and mantle before
they had managed,to get out, as Laura insist-
ed upon being 'carried in the parlor by poor Mr.
Phillips, beams° he had taken, at dinner, a
little more wine than was postively good for
him., ,But hesucceeded, in despite of occa.
sional Tglimpies of two' Wives,* four sisters-in-
!au'," and two Mr. Claierings. Laura was
placed! on a' sofa, where shelay until after the
tea tray was carried out, and then, calling her,
husband once.more, desired to be taken to her
rocan.,

„ .Fanny andClara satdiscuising the dinner,th'e fur iiture, and theguests, and both seemed
rather put of 'Spirits. -The old gentlemen walk-
up and down the piazza, ~ and Margaret alone.
lookedlreshand happy.

Who was there Fanny?' asked she at
length: • . •

6 Oh, a stupid set! Excepting ourselvesand
Mr. and Mrs. Denton, there was , not a decent
creature there. Nearly-all married people and
old bachelors. I declare, 1' have no patience
with such incongruous assemblies r •

' There was Hildreth's brother! lie is
quite a, beau, Pm sure; sad Clara expressed
unbnunded admiration .of his mustaches and
wl4kers, a few days slime.'

YeS, he Was there, and is certainly a very
uneXcePtionableyoung man. But what is the
use lofone bean among four girls? The two
Clays were, there, looking as forlorn as
Shakspaar's nighten,gale; and Clara monopo-
lized Henry Bell, as though heobelonged to
her.'

'Certainly I did, said Clara; end sowould ,
you, if he had given you the chance. Did you
ever see such h dress is Betty Clay had on?

She looked-like a buckwheat cake in it'1 And Mrs. Stetson's hair, Clara? Did yen
notice it ?. Screwed. up':behind into an almost '
invisible little catgun, and put over her ears
so,tight that she lookeiras if she had been in
the 1;illOry and came out with her ears off.'

Was the dinner in good.etyle r again in-
quir:d Maggie. • -

'Yes; but too elaborate.. Those people that
have notalaai-s. been upreer tens think it-nec-
essary tp crowd their:tables, and ruin one's di.
gestive Organs.' I &Fla'ref I thought I should;
swoon when that last course came in. I was
netually4eramm, ed -wiOrdinner-,r.pnd looked,fo
ward to'desert with a hinieoirreliefr

And; those two Charlotte Busses ! As if
one were 'not enough,- with all that lee cream
and jelly! Mra. Hildretli said, at least half a
dozen 'times, how eareful &Mille was abouthaving, sweet cream, in spite of the scarcity
and-expense. 'The ideaof hinting to guests
the cost of their entertainment! 'These parr&
nu peoPle are too absurd. I wish they would
learn bienseancebefore they rise.' .

So you hadadull day?'"said Margaret,think- I
lag ofhers. .•

•

Not precisely tedious. Lauri doeti
torment' poor Philips so, that it makes us un-
comfortable; and-when people have to smile
.and smile,' as we do, togloss it over, it seems
likethat intense desire to gap in stupid compa-;
nyond,the struggle to look as though you.
merely; ;meant to show how very Wide awake
you were. Idowish Laura would _confine herrudeness to onrsekes ; but no one ever dared
tell herso but. Lewis, arid he will never trou-
ble himSelf to do itagain'

I wonder whSt he is doing noiersaid Fan.
61deelare, I almost; forgot his existence.

L And that horrid,wernati, too! She had better
;do something for herself, before she. causes .
' her,husband to beg!' •:` •

'Depend upon it, Finny, neither Lewis nor
Cora ivonld, do thin! •, :

Qb !ikon are their WPM champion, Marge-
ret, we all. itnotv: But 'yon cannot do theta
any geedf childL-be :sure of it I wish she
would go home, or makeLewis mad, so that
he could send her there?

Fanny!' cried' 'Margaret, shocked, ',how
unfeeling!' . .

‘Pshaw "Did she not rob us of Lewis?—
Papa is poorer than ever ; and we go abnut in
shabby !clothes, through her fault Lewis
Used to pay all our little bills, and nowAna !now, interrupted- Margaret, 'insteadremembering his generosity with gratitude,
you abuse him for trying to be happy accord-

' lode- •'- •

-
-

-..--ble it was to be poor.Not-41101)e kep4ned
fur herself—oh nal.,rbutrtheidea of Karim.band's; .'nnface wee like A daggerta herheart.She looked around lier:;. there' was: nothing
in her modest dwelling_ that could be parted-
with, within," ,but her routher's ,•-gift, and sheknew thatLewis.WOUld hot hear to that.' In
a few days, she- would be forced to:- tell-himthat the drawer was 'empty; and not a cent lettto provide for even !their scanty wants. Sheburied -herface in her'handl. • - . --". -'. - •
' .She did, not see titer/servant enter,and Norastood some time at 00door:watching herWith.a look of sympathy,'for she knew portioiof
her mistress's sorrow;,and felt it. tdo..
. ' Won't I put on some more Utial, Mrs.'Cla.vering?' at length she asked: • • --• • -•

...

Cora lopked up; the -tire was quito out, andit was a cold night, but she had not heededit?
'Never mind, Noin, thy.husband. will soonbo home uowouid it 'ivotiktbe 'useless. • You;mow he never sits up-long after he returns.''But it is scold, wet night, ma'am; and Mr.Lewis' will want to IdrYltin cluthee;, persistedNora: '

4 Is it a wet night, Nora?'
• Lord bless you;Mrs.-Clavering, it has beenpouring down rain for amhOur past l', and sheoutback to the coal !Muse,. returning in a sec-ond with-the scuttle: ! 1 Y,ousee; ma'am,' con:

tinned Nora es she lighted_ the fire , and the
cheerful light filled the room,' you thinks too
much. l'‘e bush her, half ti citizen times to:.night, and seen you aponderin' on sad things.It won't do Ma'am; thinking don't fatten folks.Com smiled, and Nem went-on. She. wasprivileciged; for • she Inid been a servant in old'Airs. Claveling's family, and at her instancecame to live with Cora when her hoitsehold
cares began.

• - -

• You see, _pins Cora,'—(Norn never saidMrs. Chicering more than once or twice)—' Iknow.what Idle yeti, ,and you ought! not totake on about it so.' The darkest hour's just
' before the dawn, and your dawn glint come
}et: _ 1

,• . •
• I wish it were, Nem,' said Caraalstailingagain. 'Bid there is a hope, at all events, forI worse than I am. You say that you know why11 am sad, Norm: and lam sure that yeufeel -fori one wlimit you have servedno long. Now, is

1 there nothing I can do: to help Mr, Clevering
that.you of? _Nothing that will enable me to

I keep poll I fOr; as 'things are now therels no
I use in concealing that 1 could no fonger airord
i-to employ a servant, Were there no brighterprospect.' ~

''fakes two to make a bargain, Miss Cora,and you couldn't send me oftif I didn't choose

1 te,go,' ' said Nora StontlV. 'lt's also) thing- 1to see you work, but Is'pose ifdgot tobe..•W..trui you sew, nip:nth 7 I'M sere I Could1 getplenty of-that.' , .
'tertainly I 'would, gladly I would,' said!Cora, eagerly. - • Sokeep your word,Nora, andl I r rig me something todo as soon as yen can.:You know how nicely I can do fine work:,
BufNura was crying, and went out of the,room.. Her pride.for .1'this Claveriags''-waa'

sadly humbled, and her poor Miss Corn toounhappy !" She kept her :promise, however;andiong after the portfettille lay useless in: ,the' drawer, Cori sa'busy. fingers earned where-With' to supply the :every-day wants of thehouse. What mattered it ifher tionnet, grewrusty and her gloves were mended ? She wall.lalways "pretty and neat, and hid_ alainye that'sweet fresh color thatS conscientiOns of rightSent to her-cheek. The same glad smile ever",welcomedher husband, the same rich, clearvoice sang the touching songs heloved, andhe-seemed to catch a portion of her Undying"Spirit. '
' He-returned home one evening earlier than;usual, and goingup to Cora, threw somethinginto her lap. ,

1 'That is for the bnak, my singing.bird: it is
a long time' since I:Madea deposit, !is ittit?Oh, Com I' Mid.Lewies :deep ,Mee faltered anhe s id it.' oh, Corn, if you itnow how 4dreaded to.have you telt we that tt.: w/is. allgone, when 1. had no .more to give! : Whathours of misery 1 have endured, my .darling,since -1 came so near actual want! And you,my noble-hearted wife, how bravelyyou gazed Iat the coining clouds=hosir firmly, you await. ied the storm!' ' , .•i : . .

' And has the storm ceased, Lewis ?—is thesunshine teturning?'. .
.. : .• , i'There is a ouiro of it 'shinirig thrill&thi*.vicei Cora, and I:, dare hoPelfor bettertiulikeven with no-.prospects. .I:fenred thin;dearest, when mypour hither sent line on thewide world with the slender sum Tphiced inyour hands. It mustbe all .one now; is notyoni,dratverempty ? for; with your-strict eiont.!May, it has lantellbeyenduty expectations:. :

Cora smiled, and butegitt a little chairto nitbeside him. Fondly .110 stroked. her 'shininghair as, she leaned her head rigainist liin, and.all sense of tierraWleft, his 'break. "an this, his'treasiire, was'so' near. , Holdingone little hand;he watched-the arch a,_ ......mg them.
•,,

.

a east.aff I AVV.hy, they never invited a soul tomeet her we •
ing to his own ideas:Yeti almost -lei on your • ----

-
___ _--.;pt. 1,-, ..ori_,. . sail

With its countless eyes, ears, and tongues! • tut lipsknees to'Lauri if _ she hilt gives yen
_ 1 b de • and when I asked for her the da .11f°r I canned, jou would have•thonght I mentione-Yd Poor Margarel! sorrow caine soon to dis. ,

' Tell not bd, how is yeurbank now ?ribban. IBe as fall of deference to Le w is 'it / turhiler newly - found bliss, and she returned I Have-yeu also dreaded to mention yourPsst furors: . ' 6-1' 1troublesome animal.- earlier than she had intended, to weep over: emptiness to your gloomy husbandr'We are obliged curry favor withLoom,' She is toopretty, Helen; Paid"her brother. I her fat!_' -grave. Iler pale face bore witness 'I hue, indeedo,Lewis; but there is some.said Clara, lowerin„cr,her,v,oice. 'She has us .:.

... t...,; 4 That Mrs. Phillips is aperfect • r and herAto -her, fillffering. and. Seymour's tenderness thing yet in the drawi;r, and I shall not touchall pretty much under her control -since e''' sisters have no heart for Anything but show. I alo:se culled her from lie'r indulgence of her!your present sepply tbr u while, as I do notremised to live with us'atterheimaniage;
~ IThelt would sell their fatherfor their love of I "'lei: ' How she'blessed Cora for her care oft needit. ." •'Excise me; said Maggie,' But Imahet DY , Guidon.' • her father! How she loved herfor her forgiv- ' Yon do not need it,'Cora! Surely, dear-anyest,you must.. have used All that I gaveyou

means under Lauras dominion. She 1 ?All but Margaret,George.' - lag spirit!makes me no presents, and,I Make her no' ' All but M
"

'et ; 'afid she is as farabovettor' ourShe saw tiernow almostdaily, for they lived iat hest; it was nut even sufheienprotestations. lam civil toMrPhillip him, lie h.
• t

, em as ea evn• is above earth. She inust so near; and gem had this,onecause foriliank. • %villas till slow; for I halo , often wondered atever—and that is mord than you nie, lam. here had-some other 'bringiug up' thun theirs. • Muesli as troubles glithered aromi d her Hui • I your ingenuity in pion ding asp it have. You'I am Afraid, eaidShe, laughing, 'Laura ieso I I wouldswearthat alio Dever • ill treated Mrs, ifireside'
''

` I vent• •rt d w•ti anything.. 11Ityou V lu d,Lewis had striven with seperhumlin lu, ? p.; e 1i;i) ti g a eentichee of her love that she doesnot likevs to Clavering.' 1 . , • strength his slenderra nal but in • Cora !
_

•
~

„, , to. increase
•

°
• ' ' bhp shook herhead

- sufficient' • • vain , Com, whose stout heart never failed I e.....
,

..
,

pay him attention. -Cora won her eternal ha. 'Then that is proof to inc ofher I ''

' dh ' d there,deprived herl `Nut at all. ,Du you miss any of my' Pettred by speaking gently to him. Vii,, perfect innocence and 'their own Lilsehood...:- 11 hert retrenehe ere an
file china, my silver, or inv Cherished hooka r :wk.

-

. How ;she must abuse us now,exclaimed i Mark that, Helen, Margaret's love proves that Belt utmost of:the necessaries of I:le totry.and , e ~teleoLu shingly.fanny, after et-pause: 'I expectLewis is tired Mrs. Clavoing is,worthy of kind and gentle Istay thei;torm.stu.nrhur hertuliuslxtondter netn erne .db i a !

0 ; 'Then huts is it, Cora, that• you have man-or our very names., ...She was'aiWtlyB a vulgar treztaient,'. • 1 ~_ . , Ist the°es ita ' .F, (Tidri gthing, nny how. -

• •
- 1 -*• *4 * i •-•.. e *•• ' I eventmenk mitlausha sliceofk.r t3,l; breadlwith a raged 0

• Oh, I Mit, bleseed bv'the fairiee'atmiblith,-"Vulgarteried Margaret ' Yon go rather ' One day Cora looked through-the blind'and "F. oftrwle4 1 by'fe.(l).ni i
whicheprepared

hlid i andam i successful int;iinerizer, toll: I hart,toofar my dear. sister. ' ', Corn is: as far from sass; her' father-isatiw before the gate.' • li e some 1 sr, k:rdinner, 14 ° a ;.the power of making yoir seemore than is be.beingst,ulpiras your owmparticelnr self-rand • looked wistfully in,And stood for, a few mu.:seen nits •Tedis ti - • ,vou are not when you say so. Moreorer, I meiitat.vith, his head on the latch. She would Turning own us lamp . .

that r ho oil mieht• Pi '
. t ' , ' • ' ' ' .

' I see youraccoun t book th, en,ryucenbelieve she mentions our family as seldom as ' have gems, out to meet him; but, retnetnuer..__ not waste, she would sit wondering how she ! -,„ 'Let.in.e ~,help,.darling.possible. i I wird' • she could forget us, 1 am: ing their parting, felt reluctant to-expose her. could
_,,. he 11 Lewis. she 'know how 101 spirits: i null no idea that lhad married a'Id ob ject tohave herapply to banshee. ' Where isiyoet book r , •' 4 '''sure—for she Am brutally treated:. , self to farther inside.. • But her heart yearned Tue''' wo° ,

•
- I,hermother, and, hating togrieve that tender, , , ~ . Lewis, S`Do hush, Maggie ;here is papa, ~and 2rou •towards•the poor old-rnanoss she looked atIds Merit's heart;ithe wrote cheerfully,!and hope. *nee you, Iles in a liberty I will riot allow.'have half! persuaded him to think tatyou do. bent formAnd.fiiee ofeare-,I He was her hoe- 12

~.r.. !tall •• when her.heart was' weighed down with•' itiniCora,ran to her drawer and, turned thelie seeins ;actually conseitnis.stricien about bead** father, tnd.us such • eic,ited hersywv.,- 1 y key, thee preventing the diseoverfor her laborLewis's !eating home. - -I Wliuld not'be sar.. thy. , Ge Lewis'its ;return, ehl mentioned tlie snlc.e -•-•1 tv • Lewis was growing thin: his ho ant
d 1 - -' • '•' - '' '

-

-

•
-

• , • •.. ~ ~ _ . ~, Brent was gone, an sie wept overprised tofind him visithig Cora After a while eireumstuneeto hiax, , I 31tig„eiedrearntd not of the canse, but, she, too - But she confined hentelftee closely; and it'Where do thoylife,l Wanderr askedPan.. -'I wish be hadseen yoth dearest; heis ear. reinarked the change in both, and felt doubly was not long before her!face began to growny. 'Laitra•will never let papa know, it she ry for tbe Ewa, and doubtlesa wished to, comehelpit;anduncut;about those two so dear toiler, She Pie her tOpples throb through the night.—they might go to litufischatta be. in, but dared .not. ,fle and Magg,ie are alone Uneasy
questioned Cora closely; but (ors wets , a Lewis was alarmed; lind sent a physician., .1-Lizoo we would &coot it,' - atthe house.- - Insether ••to.day,Ancreihe told waled book this time. Lewis was peculiarly 1Prescribed' exercise, conntry' air, and' quiet;4Come girls, .go to your rooms,' said MD me she was coming soon to seeyett,': ;,.; __. ' sensitive upoti the subject of his poverty, and 1three luxuries of which I poor Cora had beenClaverieg, entenng, 4-Yontalk tooM 114.1. and Dear- limits!: She !awe ?Won, sad au' mild not bearthe thoughts Of the triumph it deprived for monthsi olld 4Ustvis' W" ' moretoo."g"IY. GC' t4ic bede„Bl3,:d sie°9' if 4 1 1914 cart' ric'uThe°l her aPPr elichingPuTialie with' l'irtl". would occasion Ilium when she knew that his wretched than tele_r:._. • L _

,:,,_.•L A ~:...
It if wore; limn I have ''ooll Able iti sines Murkhata's brother, George teynionr; She:

1---- wife was really in distress. Slowly, but alas A.Lt 44,e Inernmis v.4:1told 4‘,0, .....•• el.Eulyou;sent stY PePrb4Yfrost rot flthei's-bSussi whose Motto waft'4 'JAWS' for awl" '' : too surely, the little-sum diminished, and Com Nora 'went to him and told all. Ber youngTile nett morningatbrealtriett Laura Seem- ultiti you see; re; I could not resist wouldanon loose her dignity f: hanker. She rade should. not work herselfto death f hidinged a littlemeicansiable, and began&Casing' George; and all -els time I bevel loved him opened the drawer and ceunted the remainder it from"Air. Lewis wasa sin. and so she madeplus for the •summer excursions, „Spring land , without beingeFesin how itmosild terlainate
. with a deep Sigh; mid began to foel lam Merl, bold to hq's/thee. , te*/4 1P044'./41 fiend,

e upuit those beauti-
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and 14-ePt; She hid; iticieed-; -•:" 1" r-sity ; she.had, hideed;'hein trite to' her Weill,.midkept a stout heart,- How 11N-, tOTt:(1 lenthow willingly he could haveknelt befoni'bei:I The scene that passed 'betweelf ,thee, 1-Oluitinot think of describing; It Mostly tat-1 ies4l'by the kind-hearted; by the sacrifieing,tied the grateful,.deVoted hi/Shand. tine heatwas taken from the mind'Of Let the eVsence of Meal dliedeelobikeherished 'tale MilhelhankfullY thutthts hit& dr-elitSoiree ofall his jnyitc-blssing ty,."elm t-hsenrthae Might: be ,pprifieil,:as he Wai; destitute of esPeetatida ;;Eltehimselfto be, he left hbme With a light Iteart.Hifi gem,hiii. :bright;=.l?-e-autifal 'Corn was=threatened with a lees of health. She hierpromised to rest, and noW-she iVetild" find her,rrasesonce,more. : • •,'

During,ulithistithe,Kirgareand watehed herbrother and sister With intense tinxii-talut:Buspecitin' gthecause'Ofthelialterecflauks; set;her little head toWork to'find Mit mere.a visitte-Laura ihe'thentfeneilLewis. -lardappearance' of `delicate health."Cure's mane'!she never breathed before herhind hearted,Per;
"Oh, they are so 'poor:tip Wender :ericashe, with a look of acorn. . Eitiplithits, theyare stirring Iwonder they ate'n'ut begging."God- forbid!" said Marniret, earneanlY —•Have'You heard anything.
" Yes;Philip. told me Lewis.did' nut Make,it cent, and 'wondered how they' tilt.now.' The othei`creuing, Air. Layton .'whsthere mind asked me shout Lewis; ..saying, hecould nut find his _house He wished to,offerhim the sittration of head clerk in the eat:lishmentOfLayton, Finlay & Cu."" And what did'you'tell bint r asied Mar.,garet, breathlessly., ;-10h, I told him.there was no use in dualsanything ofthe kind,ai, he. woulci to,t: :duo,to keep Lewis long, "his habitsof negligeucowereso irremediabde.7•" Great ,God of heavenr ciim..llargraet,starting up -runlitanding heff)re her caster:—"-You' did not tell him ihnt,',Laha!"

• 6-Indeed ~I did!_ i hare_.,nul ideii of 'Seeingthat wife of his benehtted-in_ any tray.rri•maed him poor:Oct her Felptaill -SO."Margaretwas gone inau instant:- She 4-moiit flew down the_Street to her linsbanat •
office, and fortunatlY, met him! on her •wuy.In a feet words, she related to hint :what had.'

• Hicr-indignatiint was not hisi than hersand, befOre a Charier of in ;Hour -elaptt,d,George Seyniottr cfeeeted'uithI ton, 1113 cheek fleshed and:his44e, bright .witaexcitement, is, - %%intent Pfie-•wied 'circeni.•locution, he told theplain;unvatnished truth.Mr. Layton, 'Was , lunch shoilied,' and • !ea.'s-tened to make his Offer to.Lewis Clareringplain • black and white."-'Before night, the,note was received, ond" 'Le.viA and-ids istitaita.blue Com had the prievict of eintifort and. hap:.pinesi with -the Barely-coming', 'Salary lue Iw.,thousand a year. Their gratethl • reeeinion of
' this intervention in• their behalf, their 141: 11111- -Inuring heartsat past suffering, Would librinbright example to hhndretisposSessing'pertietindependence and nu'cares.; ' . •

Laura's 'diaappolniment,knew no bounds.Margaret's joy was epniplete: flow she hintComtalked over thisgood fortune, and 'hew- •'silvery and sweet their meiry laughterSeemed •?'

to -Leivls and Seymohr.'who were listeningevery word these two said. They were 1.16. 1vdiseussinta Marriage 'on'the' lapis.Clamwas fortunate •enotigh to - secure' onoffer from awidower with a ..ion .older th.,nhis future stepmother:' But Jr. Penrose wcsvery rich, and could '.h.e hid, like•Tarptialofold;under jewels, and gold,„-glaras loathed, mid.:would oftenturn,from himwith disg.ust,jilahvreye -fell-upOrt his:.great_-elnmsy, forth "^fitting,. •tight ( s the mantuit-triakeMilay),to theLem* ..Quatorize„.. in which the regularly enseuneed''himself.' 'His false teeth' were' uneiceptiohn.ble ; his cheeks round and • shinv4 lie, bun)
one reseinbleriee4a poor Uncle Ned:

icroineksawa bate on theteiothis head;The piece where the hair meta to her
and, inease ofany danger; Clara -Could •.easily=screen , herselfbehind him and,richer be seen.;Ho • was ,in :a melancholy. state ,of extremebealtb,.though,ttlere 'Was a im,PP '''r Equ'rekrin his case ; and all'iluit Clara could rejoice ht-was his tendency to severe gout, which wouht ' .'prevent his 'neeonipanYiniber .tjpatt•many i.el.cosmos in p.ublie. . ;.( ~, ..,.1, .. • _,., • •

• lilaigiet ventured, fo Itiittmpan the disieirity. ;of lige ZUladispositiomasad inetiualitv ti, liring•into married life. • But Laura talked:so loudly , ,....in,faverof wealth ami Mr., I'ot:wastes .euuse.lquence,.that'slM was forced to be silent. ' Fori ...;, f ny; too,appriitedClara':;-Wiadoni andprulle'n'ee. 'llt Was an excellent twitch ; CI:1141.11nd sitt,',wi",l•!heir,elfavVernan 'ofdefer-Min/titan.Knperior' to, , ,'Ithe foolish girls who prated of love and eut.ingest. Let a unui be lesteemedbefore he w, ~,,

loved, and there -Wciuld be no',doubt- of:perfect
brawnyafterunirils.'• .... .• .' '.

-
- I _.

' ".S9 write' sour eard.a for the .ireception.day,,,Clara, and wewill have a -grand ball inpies.:"
evening.. Yon 16: be Mairiedwith echit tic,

i coming' youiprospects"'"' '
" A ball. -Laura!" cried 'Aftiggle.: ',.l-1:14 ' 1

yon ,forgotten ,hur mourning i" 1- • ' •

"No; indeed ;;I ,wish I had: ;r.s- wo •
„,have worn it how neariv: avearo,, I,m goit a.. tie.

take the,opportunity of fratii)l,l iv offon ChTra's ,
wading day. .Se will sho,ami Pan,” , ~ .

" But; Clatit.* said 3lptwie, turnihglo, hurt4' our-father-114sneot' beim •itenn _wean 4.t ;
',

Liain Offtrinorni lig- ifyon-WiII; 'Mit, inr 1;*-,.. 'ers sake"; "t:l44'not mitini,ioleere3iby' goin.Ll to ;4
,

•ball,'Oren: it' yet* hare Ito Ifeelikt .oti. 04e ; hlIN: 1,jaet.'! ;:.: ..,- :: . .',-.""-- ~,
'' l, :

!`L agree.with...Laeriff 'Alfrgerel. I{t, 'tonics i•been in' prison long enough. „lA° not w1.41begin my:married life.in avallitiion, . No, h
of 'halo. .had sbirres Only i,ii'orieven, if iliies einee.ivlP3dia,andT4Vent to 'me ptilka iiitity. at'',Aln4. .Ilildretles' I'Mtiure-I linvV,bgen rhill ensile' toSuit any onePri .' . -.-,,, .., :-- ..,, ;. -,", .:',, t i . . • ....,....

' "You dohot pay.onr eatherthe :Tama timt - 1:
Corn- does,nndshe is only.otir si4Mr.imiiii;.7.;,.
' !'Dnltt.t bring, up 4 11,7 name,' said ,Laura:`; :
"I hate to hear, it. - Clam aNIV mead berupieeo .-offluke Jrill& likes, but shaeliall -not lie asl.yd...-hire ;lihongh.rni willina% thitil:_ewhi $ 1eni& -
bcinvited, toShon• wfultil th.l9l:'or 11(4..4 ' ' .....

" ^ llHW:would not eoure,;'444eliii:nii“ini. it,., •
...

.
,

.. . .'said .31,:rgara ; 'uor shall it sii nir not. Oapactme.' You will be ratieh blamed."-i4 ps.h44v„.l" addfriura. .. An4Psontielvas amr...rie'd, havintaiethetl minis to nil her failtii ,nallit,,,1 rphmdS: ' He'i,reiiptiiinglify Ai;ii.4 c'ery I.iilliantti,e p.the,guveht 04 Viti."ae:woo. ;hi-id trio brideand grtioni !ell. the'r,4>at'artei. 'Muni- tor trite,weddlatttodr,' timidthe apPnit•il ihe:_wati-emregtated tbemaelvee ou tht'atti*nt-iftv' '' ,feast and the NIP Irattleb etelnultMe''O4 ' ' -were leftite,evaporate... .1 4' .2: •' i .t ' ^'
~!,A.,Tc4t jitter,f 9 911 e-would have-11rornited.thogay plid ritipprit4ookfpg clue, (!threzthip --

;a the faded 3tris.-Piromigte. 21er; iletbitutlaw. .
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